
.

Thorn., rri.. Bat.

"VERA & TOM PATTS
An Entartalntna ue

NORA KELLY -
Iraland'i Comadlanne

with
Nat Coldafaln at tha Piano

GEORGE LOVETT
In

"CONCENTRATION"
with

"Wondarlul" Caorfla Tampleton
Tha Girl with tha X Rajr Mind

and
Elta J- - Brawn, Muaical Oracla

RAY DEAN
Aaalatao by Elala Faral

Praaantlna
An Original Camad Skit

EatitUd
"ALPHEAS"

TO BE ANNOUNCED

"ARE BLONDE MEN
BASHFUL?"

A Naw Comadr

INTERNATIONAL NEWS WEEKLY
Currant Nawa In Picturaa

BABICH AND THE ORCHESTRA

SHOWS AT t:90 TrOO :0O

RIAJJO
THURS., FRL, SAT.

Thrill Biff Moments
Action Action Action

The
Devil's Cargo
A dramatic leva atory al tha old

fold daya of California
A Paramount Plctura

Camady Nawa Trayal
Harbart G. Maughaa

Or (an is t
SHOWS 1, S, 5. T. . Mat. 25c

Nita 35c; Chil. 10c.

OfJMC,
-- w

i

THIS WEEK
Garfft FltiaauiTct1! Tupi-- l

mnm Luxurious Production

an cntertainina drama wi
BLANCHE SWEET

RONALD COLMAN
On tha Staaa.

"THE BUTTERFLY CHASE"
A Dancing Oddity

Othar Entertaining Faaturaa

i
SHOWS AT 1. S, S, 7, S.

I H frHHN

ALL THIS WEEK
Sha Sought Adveattural SEE

'THE LADY
PF THE NIGHT"

A thrilling romance with
NORMA SHEARER

"THE BELOVED BOZO"
A NawSenaett Comedy -

"FLYING FISTS"
Exciting with Benny Leonard

SHOWS AT 1, S. 8, 7,

r -

Grandpa Walked!

Father Motored!

Now You Can Fly!
$1.00 and this coupon will take
you a ride in the new five passen-
ger air coach until June 1st Don't
miss it.

Lincoln Flying Field

I

I

UNIVERSITY CHORUS
TO GIVE ORATORIOS

(Continued from Page One.)

oratorio differed widely from all hi.
previous compositions, although "The
reasons, sung by the chorus two
years ago, is similar in type. "The
Creation" is one of the three orator-
ios most widely uno! tha
f..,"?.! .Messiah" by Handel, and

"jan, Dy Mendelssohn.
Soloists in "Th w vmviuii TV 141 UV

Grace Rogge, soprano; Hobart Da- -
vin, tenor; and Dietrich Dirks, bass.

The University Orchestra n,ni.h
will accomnanv haih nratu. i" w a vvi IUQ B

composed of Edward J. Walt and
Fred) Cafdin, first violins; Ernest
Harrison and Robert Bramblette, sec
ond violins; William T. Quick, viola;
Lillian Eiche, 'cello:
bass; C. E. Lwing, clarinet; Don
Berry, cornet: and Mr. rcT 'trombone.'

Cive Annual Concerts
Several concerts and oratorio

produced annually bv the rhonia.
euiiua &ve, Dy uowan, was

sung in the fall with Elsie
Neely "soprano: Hobart Davis, tonnrr
Dwight Merriam, bass; and Sylvia
Cole, alto, as soloists. The produc-
tion of "The Messiah" bv
before Christmas which has existed
at the University for some time.
The soloists this season were the
same as those for "St John's Eve,"
with the substitution of Dietrich
Dirks for bass. All performances
were directed by Mrs. Raymond and
accompanied by the University or
chestra, the personnel of which sel-
dom varies. Miss Eiche has been
a member of the string quartet for
years; Mr. Quick has also nlaved
with the orchestra for some time.

Mrs. Raymond organized the Uni-
versity of chorus in the fall of 1894.
She has watched its growth from an
aggregation of forty or fifty voices
to an. assembly of 250 voices. The
chorus sings primarily for Univer-
sity functions, but has contributed
frequently to community programs.
lhe productions to be sung are pre-

pared in the chorus class., which
meets several times a week. Once a
series of folk songs were studied
and presented by the ctoud. but
their progress was stopped by the
war. The chorus has sung before
such famous visitors as Rabindran- -

ath Tagore, and has been accompa-
nied by the Minneapolis and Chicago
symphony orchestras.

University of Oklahoma women
have started the idea of flavored lip-

sticks, and this weapon of woman-
kind, in flavors ranging from lemon
to tutti-frutt- i, has literally swept the
university town.

L I N C O L TVT

THEATRE IN

X
Wwonouw)

ALL

M'fxl.

O cMadamet
ans yene

("Madame Devil May Care")
Lincoln Symphony Orcheatre

Jean L. Schaeffer, Conductor
Wilbur R. Chenoweth,

Concert Organlat

$3

"
ALL THIS WEEK

snnniE emeus
The Entire Week Afternoon and Night

Showgrounds Fifth and A Streets

"The GALA EVENT of LINCOLN"
Admission FREE to Midway

THIRTEEN COEDS
Will Take Over the

SILVER MOON

FRIDAY
Chicken dinner at noon

Nebra;!:r.n Went Ada Brinz Results

KEEP III FORI FOR

REMAINING EJECTS

Match with Kansas Aggies and
Missouri Valley Meet Left

on Track Schedule.

Track workouts continued light to-

day and Coach Schulte's proteges are
merely keeping in form for the two
meets which are left on the Husker
schedule. The Huskers meet the
Kansas Aggies at Manhattan Satur-
day of this week and the following
week wind up the season with the an-
nual Missouri Valley meet at Nor-
man, Oklahoma.

Coach Schulte anticipates little
trouble in disposing of the Aggie
team next Saturday although Kim-po- rt

and Balzar in the distance runs,
and Brunkeau and Gartner in the
field events may force the Huskers in
these events to extend themselves to
win.

The dopesters have figured out
that Nebraska will again win the
Missouri Valley meet. If Nebraska
does do that it will be the fifth con-
secutive championship to be won by
the scarlet and cream.

Here's the way the four leaders are
doped to score:

Mo. Kas. Neb. Grin.
10O-yar-d dash 2 3 6 0
220-yar- d dash 0 4 7 0
440-yar- d dash 0 2 4 0
880-yar- d run 0 12 0
Mile run 0 6 0 0
Two-mil- e run 13 0 0
120-yar- d H. H. 2 0 3 6
220-yar- d L. H. 1 0 3 7
Pole vault 5 0 4 0
High jump .... 2 8 0 0
Broad jump .. 2 8 1 0
Shot put 7 0 13Discus 5 0 0 3
Javelin 0 0 0 2
880 Relay 2 8 6 1
Mile relay 12 5 3

Totals 30 39 41 24
The most favorable "doping" that

can be worked out shows Nebraska to
hold only a slight advantage over her
Valley opponents and indicates the
vast amount of interest that prevails
in track throughout the Valley. The
meet, as indicated by the chart,
should develop into a four-corner-

affair between Kansas, Nebraska,
Missouri and Grinnell, with Okla
homa, Drake, Washington, Ames and
the Kansas Aggies picking out a few
points here and there.

Kansas and Nebraska will virtual
ly be left to fight out the relays with
Grinnell having a chance at the mile
event. The Kansas half-mil- e quint
are one of the fastest relay teams
that the Valley has ever turned out
and Coach Schulte hopes to win from
this team with a quartet that should
come close to the world's record time
for the event.

A freshman telegraphic meet with
the University of Kansas freshmen
will be held tomorrow. There is a
possibility that the University of Mis-

souri frosh may enter the meet mak-
ing it a triangular affair, but no def-
inite word has been received.

Reports of the annual Missouri
Valley Freshmen Telegraphic meet,
one of Coach Schulte's donations to
M. V. track, are not complete and
have not been given out. Each team
contests on its home track and the re-

ports are sent into the central offices
at St. Louis where the times for the
various events are compared and the
final results tabulated.

PLAY BY PLAY OF
GAME WITH AGGIES

( Continued from Page One.)

a wild pitch. Harney fanned. 1 hit,
1 run, 'no errors.

Eighth Inning
Kaggies Rhodes tossed out Bry-o- n.

Mun got to first on an infield
bounder. Greer fanned. Munn
stole second. Munn stole third. Meek
fanned. 1 hit, no runs, no errors.

Huskers Jardine hit through
short. Janda fanned. Collins hit
to short right, Jardine going to
second. Patton, batting for Smaha,
flied out to Lutes. Andresen fan-

ned. 2 hits, no runs, no errors.
Ninth Inning

Kaggies Harter, batting for
Byers, was thrown out at first. Miller
flied out to Collins. Lutes walked.
Lutes stole second. Karns was out
at first No hits, no runs, no errors.

TOWNSEND Portraits. "Pre
serve the present for the future."
Adv.

WANT ADS
WILL PARTY who picked up book

"Farm Economy" release return.
1012 H SL

FOR RENT A house suitable for
fraternity or sorority. 1243 J St

DKESSMAKING. Call

o v

It aura la awwarhiDr warm

Hi Lat aaa cU yaor auit
mv4 I asaura 7M that yau will
lal It, dagraaa

THE DAILY NEBRASK AN

ORDER OF
REGISTRATION

1. Applies only to students
registered during the second se-

mester of 1924-2- 5.

2. Dates for seeing .adviser--May

18 to 23 (noon).
3. See your adviser at his of-fi- co

hour. (See class schedules
page 2).

4. See Dean of Women, if an
undergraduate woman.

6. Leave your application
blank and a statement of your out-

side activities with the dean of
your college, who will approve
your course s and check your fees.

6. Fees need not be paid until
September. They may be paid
either in person or by mail. Mon-

ey must be received, however, by
the Bursar by September 7. All
students who do not pay their fees
between September 1 and 7 will be
charged a late registration fee. A
statement of fees will be mailed to
each student before August 25. If
you do not receive a statement
please notify the Bursar's office
before September 1, 1925, other
wise this office will not be held
responsible for error in the mail
service. Be sure to fill in your
correct summer address.

7. A late fee will be charged
all students who do not see their
advisers by May 23 (noon).

The College Press
eBBBBBBBBl

RACE SUICIDE
Dr. Charles W, Eliot, president

emeritus of Harvard, voices concern

over the threatened suicide of our
race, and the apparently unfortu-

nate effect of education upon this
condition as evidenced, for example,
by the fact that in the last half cen-

tury Harvard graduates have failed
either to marry, or if married, to
reproduce their own number. And
the circumstances re still worse in
regard to women's colleges, accord-
ing to Dr. Eliot.

"We ought all to fight against this
threatened suicide of our race," he
avers. "There is no career for a
woman which compares in lasting in-

fluence, in satisfaction, in hopeful-

ness, in all the rewards of right liv-

ing, with that of wife and mother."
Married life is the best life for both
men and women, he believes.

The attitude of young people to-

ward marriages is one of the most im-

portant things, he continues. They
must take it seriously in the first
place, and not enter into it lightly,
considering that they can get out of
it if things go wrong. Incidentally,
Dr. Eliot believes in Jove at first
sight Syracuse Daily Orange.

"Reune by Radio" was a new slo
gan at the University of Wisconsin
this year when station WHA broad
cast much of the commencement

A Reuter pipe organ of 2200 pipes
is being installed in the new audi-

torium of the school of music of the
University of Oregon at Eugene.

GET A

Memory Book
AT

LATSCH
BROTHERS

1118 O St.
FOR

A GRADUATION GIFT

BAD WEATHER

DELAYS TB1INIB

Few First-Roun- d Matches Still
Remain in Ag College

Tournament.

The Ag College tennis tournament
has been somewhat delayed by the
bad weather of the latter urt of last
week. The first round games were

all to have been played last week but
there are still a few matches remain-

ing to be played off.
The following list of the survivors

of the first round: John Straka, Dan-

iel Seibold, Donald Wight, Miles
Cecil Molzen, Lambert

Tichy, Leland Cyr, Frank Allen, Dor-se- y

Barnes, Virgil Michael, Verne
Patton, Charles Brown, Homer Far-ra-r,

H. D. Funk, Glen Presnell, Ce-

cil Jacobsen, L. Gammel, Anton Fro-li- k,

Bertoh Shoup, Wilber Shrader,
Morrell Mills, Joe Weir, Anton Stip-e- k,

Donald Ray, and Peter Pratt.
Don B. Whalen, chairman of the

committee of the faculty athletic as
sociation, who are staging the tour- -

ney, promises that most of the sec
ond round games and possibly some
of the third round will be played be
fore the end of this week. Entrants
in the tournament are urged to play
their games as soon as possible. The
schedule is posted on the bulletin
board in the entrance of the Agricul-

tural Hall.

Wisconsin-mad- e music, composed
especially by Dr. H. C. Mills of the
School of Music, is a new feature of
the University of Wisconsin com
mencement exercises.

A "cow college" carnival will be
held at Colorado Agricultural Col-

lege next week. The main feature
of the day will be a parade in which
all students will take part.

SELF SUPPORTING

Students
We will need ten men this sum-

mer to represent us in Nebras-

ka and surrounding states.

If you are able to qualify as a
salesman see Mr. Hustead at
802 Terminal Bldg.

Hotel
D' Hamburger

Sc
Buy 'em by the sack

1141 Q St.

Learn to Dance!
W entrant to th y t
aUnea ia ais private Uaaona.
Pawn for appointment.

Mr. T. E. William
PKa.no B42S8

Private Studio, 1220 D St

' The Straw Hat Season
' Dawns Today

Get in tune

with the times

by selecting your straw

from our splendidly complete stock

$4 upward

TTC UCa VS A Jtm. JL J-tJ-kV A

16 AO Street ,

17

DO!

1

Do You Know

UT11MJ
With Your Sandwich?

Fillers' Pharmacy

Show Your Colors
With gay printed silks

FOR beauty and
these are

exceptional. Such femi-

nine grace of line! Such
a tempting array of de-

signs and colors! In
chiffons and crepes, for
summer days and sum-

mer dances.

to

WEAR nU, L FOR
0

An Important
Message to

Values $19.50

$1 A95

SMART WOMEN
1222-122- 4 STREET

AmbitlOUS
College

Men
The S. R. Kresge Company frrte 270 stores

located in the East and Middle West and is contin-
ually adding: new stores to the chain. For these
new stores and other vacancies occurring we re-
quire managers. The only way to obtain satisfac-
tory managers is to engage young men possessing
the necessary qualities and give them a practical
course of training through the various positions
in our stores.

A young man is placed in the stock room to
learn merchandise; later he is promoted to floor
work where he asissts the manager in buying of
merchandise for the store. It is necessary for him
to serve in most all departments stock, floor, win-
dow trimming and learn through these positions
the general system of organization and the handling
and directing of male help and female salespeople.

The requirements, in addition to' a satisfactory,
education are: An excellent moral character, an
aptittfrl for merchandising, must check up favor-
ably on loyalty, personality, initiative, judgment,
enthusiasm, observation, action, health, intelligence,
industry, executive ability and memory.

Applicant must have faith in himself and the
proposition such as to warrant being willing to meet
the requirements of the training period by expect-

ing to study merchandise, organization and store
conduct, working hard and putting in long hours if
necessary. The beginning wage will be small, but
will be increased from time to time as applicant be-

comes more valuable.
Successful applicants are placed under the di-

rection of competent managers, and learn our mer-
chandise and store methods in a practical way by
actually doing store work. The training time re-

quired before appointment to store management
depends largely upon the ability demonstrated.

We have to offer in the beginning: Hard work,
long hours and small living wage. This, a great
many times, does not appeal to the average college
graduate; but if he shows an inclination to spend
sufficient time in training a very bright future
awaits him. Managers are paid on a commission
basis and earn from $3,000 to $15,000 and above
per year. We promise no one a store manager'
position in less than three years, and it may take
longer.

The possibility of holding a good position within
four or five years should be considered more ser-
iously than the obtaining of one paying a higher
salary in the beginning with little or no future pos-
sibilities.

If interested and confident that you can quali-
fy, send for application blank. We will writA you
further regarding a personal interview. We prefer
men between the ages of 22 and 30 years.

Some students may, of necessity, be com nl'ed
to accept for their positions after graduatiot ' se
paying the highest possible salaries. If, after Try-
ing out such positions, you do not feel satisfied, we
shall be glad to have you write us.

S. S. Kresge Company
Personnel Department

Kresgre Bids'-- , Detroit, Michigan.


